
tlie idea tliat notice in fact of this prohibitory order camo to the 1904. 
knowiedgo of the defendant. < S a h a d e v

For these reasons we hold that the decree of the lower Appellate 
Court must be upheld. S h b k h  P a p a

The decree will therefore be confirmed with costs.

Decree confirmed,
G. B. R .
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CIVIL REPEEENCE.

JSefol'e Mr. Justice Chandavarhar, Mr, Justice Ba,iiy 
and Mr. Justice Aston.

I n  m  N IRABAI* Jn  he LUXMAN .4nd GAHPAT.* 1904.
Septemler 5.

Indian Stam^p Act {I I  o f 1899), see. 24 f —Mortgage'decd—~lSxsmx)tion from chify—' _____________
Sialuie—•Construction— Uxemjrtion.

The pioviso to section 2is oi! the Stamp Act (II of ISOO) contemplates tbat to 
entitle the mortgagor to a doductioii tliereundei’, the property transferred should 
Ije identical -with that mortgaged and should not merely form a portion thereof. '

An enaotmont imposing a hurdon requires ;i strict construction in favour of 
the subjeot; but an exemption m\ist bo strictly construed in favour of the State.

C iv il  references made by A. D. Younghusband, Commissioner,
Central Division, under section 59 of the Indian Stamp Act (II 
of 1899).

* Civil References Fos. 3 and 3a  oi! 1904.
t  iSection 2'i of the ludiaa Stamp Act (H of lS99j ruus as fullows:—
2di. Where any property is transferred to any person in conBideration, wholly or in 

part, of any debt due to him, or subject either certainly or contingently to the 
payment or transfer of any money or stoct, whetlier being or constituting a charge 
or incumbrance upon the property or not, su(jh debt, money or stock is to be 
deemed the whole or part, as the case may be, of the consideration in respect
whereof the transfer is chargeable with ad valorem d u t y ...................

^Explanation :—In the case of a sale of property subject to a mortgage or other 
incumbrance, any unpaid mortgage money or money charged, together with the 
iatercsfc (if any) due on the sattie, shall be deemed to be jmrb o£ tbe consideration for 
tbe sale.

Provided that, where property subject to a mortgage is transferred to the mortgagee, 
be shall be entitled to deduct from tbe duty payable on the transfer the amount of 
any duby already paid in respcct of the mortgage.



1904. The facts, in the first o f  these references^ wore as follows ;—
BE Owe Nirabai kom Ramchandra of Kane executed a conditional

KiBAiiAi. sale-deed of Es. 300 of Survey No. 294 on behalf of her minor
son in favour of one Nagu bin Kondiba in the year 1896. She 
afterwards executed a simple mortgage-deed for Es. 60 of tlie 
same property in favour of the same person in 1889. The 
interest accrued due on this siirn of Us. 60 was Rs. 25.

On the 1st April, 1902, Nirabai, the original vendor, passed to 
Bhaga bin Kondiba, a sale-deed in respect of a portion of the 
property to the following effect:—

“ Deed of sale. Tlio lunur date the 8tli oE I’ algiui Vadya of Shako 1823, iLu 
name of tlio cyclical year being Plava, the day of tlie week Tuesday (1st April 
1902). To tlio party taking (this deed) iu Avriting, namely, Bhagu bin Kondiba 
Bhaiidekavij by casto Kasar (coppci’smitlOj age 57 years, by occupation a trader, 
residing at Mouko Jjawha of tho tabika of Karmala. rrom the part3f giving 
(this deed) in Avriting, namely, Sluiniwas Rauicliandra, Jan Pandit Jvtilkavni 
and ISriTabai, wife of Ramchandra Jan Pandit, by casto Brahmins, ages 21 and 
53 years respectiv^ely, by occtipation agriovilturiats, rosiding at Mouzo Lawlia of 
the tiilnka oi: Karmala. We give this deed of sale in writing for a roason as 
follows :—Bai Nirabai, "wife of Eiimchandra, guardian of tho minor Sliriniwis 

 ̂ Ivamchandra Kulkarni, having given in M'ritiiig on tho 5tli day of Soptomber iu 
the year 1896 a dood of salo for fixed poriod for Es. 800 in respect of the 
property below mentioned, liavo got tho same vegistorod. Tho balance iu i-ospect 
thereof is lis. 300 (namely) tliroo hundred. Moreover, as to the mortgage-dood 
■without possession of other property for Us. 00 paswcd to you on the lOtli day 
of Novenibor 189!) by Shriniwas Riuichandra Ivulkarni, on making calcuilations 
iu respect thereof inclusive of interest and on making tlcduetiuns for remission 
rupoes oighty-fivo liave been iixed to be duo, and about eight days ago Es. 90, 
(namely) ninety, were taken from you for houseiiold es.ponses, and Es. 75, 
(namely) seventy-five, have been taken tins day in cash from you ; thus in all 
Es. 550, namely, five hundred and fifty aio duo to you. As ft consideration for 
the said amount we have sold to you half of the sanilieru land out of Survey 
No. 29 i-j situate at M oukg Lawha on tho Sub-District of Karmala, in tho district 
of Sholdpnr, which (land) being ancestral (property) belongs to ns by right of 
owuersliip and which has been iindev your vahivat (occuiiation) since the passing 
of the Sale-deed for a iixed period * * ■''' * This
has already been given into yoiiv possession. ETenooforlli wo and oxir 
heirs havo no right to tlie said land. Should any person bring an obatacle, we 
are to remove the same. Wo have received the payment of the money. So there 
is no hitch as regards payment. Wc having cancelled tho previous paper, j. e„ 
sale-deed for a fixed period, have given the same to you for vahivat (possession). 
Wo having caiicoHed the inortgago-dood w itholit poKsession (of the land) have 
takou the same back,”
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This deed wa's dra\Yn up on a stamp of Rs. 3 instead o£ Rs. 2-S.
The District Magistrate of Shol^pur, iu submitting the proceed- I n  k e

ing to the Commissioner, C. D., stated :

“ It is doubtful whetlier tho exccwtant can sell a povtiou of the inortgagcil 
proxierty and, if  so, ■whether lio is entitled to a doductioii inidcr section 2i.
Proviso to section 24; read side by side witli tlio examples does not warrant tlio 
inference that he is entitled to soli a portion and couseijucntly to get a deduc
tion of the stamp duty.”

The facts_, in the second reference, were as follo^ws: —
Lusinan and Granpati passed a sale-deed for Es. 750 in favour 

of one Rupchand Nandram. They stated that they both together 
with Bala valad Appa and Kesu valad Tukaram have executed 
in 1897 in favour of the same person a morbgage-deed of Rs. 400 
of a moiety of Survey Nos. 39 6̂  397, 398 and 400. Afterwards 
in 1901, Luxman and Ganpat only executed a mortgage-deed 
for Rs. 200 of the same property. The interest for the above 
sums amounted to Rs, 76. They both received at the time of 
the execution of the deed Rs. 274, and thus the total amount 
was made Es. 750, in consideration of which they both sold their 
shares.

The deed in question ran as follows :—

“ Deed of f̂ alo. The lunar date tlio 12th of Kartik Sluidha in Shako 1821', 
the day of the week Wednesday (12th November 1902), Iheiiaino of tlie oyolioal 
year being Stibhkrit. To t]ie i^arty taking (this) deed in writing (namely) 
liupchaud Nandram, surnamed Ivataro, by caste a Marwidi, aged 41 years, by 
occupation a trader, residing in Petli ICarmale, tiluka Karniale. From the party 
giving this deed in writing (namely), Lakshman and Granpati bin Pandurang, 
stirnamed Bendarde, by caste weavers, aged 33 and 25 respectively, by occupa
tion weavers, residing at the village of Korti, taluka Ivarmale. For a reason 
<ve give this deed of sale in writing as follows:—We ourselves and Bala valad 
Apa and Kesu valad Tukaram Bendarde out of our (family) have together passed 
to yoTi in writing a. deed of mortgage with possession for a sum of Es. 400 on 
the 17th of April 1897. The debt payable to you which camoto our share out 
of the same is Es. 200, two hundred. Moreover, we have passed to you in 
writing a separate deed of mortgage v̂ ith possession in respect of the very same 
property for Es. 200 on the 2nd of May 1901. The bala^o due under the 
same is Ka. 200 representing the principal, and on maSriig calculation of 
interest in respect of both the said mortgage-deeds aud on making a deduction 
of the payments made, Es. 76 (sovcnty-six) are (found to be) payable as oin- share 
of interest. Moreover we have this day taken from you Es. 274, (namely) two



1901. l iu n d r e d  a n d  s e v e n t y - fo n r  in  ca sh  f o r  l io u s e lio ld  e x p e n s e s  A n d f o r  m a k in g  p a y -

----- ------------ - Bients to people. Thus Es. *750, seven hundred and fifty, in all are due from iis
I l f  S E  r  -L

N ir a b a i. to you. In consideration for tlio said sum we have sold to yon cur ancestral 
land belonguig to us by right of ownership, being a moiety of land bearing 
Survey Nos. 396, 397, 398 a n d  400 * *  which has been in your
oocupation and valiivat (management) since the timo it was moi'tgaged \inder the 
said deed of mortgage (that is to say) the moiety of land out of the said survey 
numbers, which came to otiv share out of the said (survey) numbers after good 
and bad land;was taken into consideration, in consec[nenco of a partition having 
taken place amongst our kinsmen since the aforesaid deeds of mortgage with
l)ossession had been passed * # * >!= You arc therefore to enjoy
the said property from generation to goneration and carry on valiivat (thereof) 
for over by right of ownership. In  the same wo and our heirs liavo no right, 
title and intei’est, should any person cause any obstacle, &c., to your vahivat 
(management) we are to remove the same.”

This deed was written ou a stamp of Rs. 6 instead of Rs. 4. 
The District Magistrate, in submitting the papers to the Commis
sioner, C. D., observed

“ I f  Luxman and Ganpati bo allowed a deduction of the whole stamp duty 
under section 24 of the Stamp Act, the other sharers Eala valad Appa and Kesu 
valad Tulcarain A vill not, if they happen to sell their shares, have the beneiit of 
soctiou 21. I f  they bo allowed to sell their shai’es and deduct the whole of the 
stamp duty on the original deeds Government will lose rovenxie. The stanip 
duty may be divided among them in order that Govornment may not sufOei' loss, 
but there ai^ no rules as to how the deduction is to be proportionately made.”

The Commisaioner, C. D., in submitting both the references to 
the High Court, observed : —

“  The proviso to the explanation in sootion 2-t of the Stamp Act does not 
speoifically include oases in -which part of the property previously mortgaged is 
subsequently sold. My opinion is that such cases are not covered by the proviso 
because it is difficult to assign a portion of the mortgage money to a part of the 
mortgaged pi’operty subsequently-sold.”

Rdo Bahfldur Vcmideo J. KirtiJcai\ Government Pleader, for 
Government.

T er CujiiAM :— "We think that the proviso to section 24 of 
the Indian Sta?ftp Act (II  of 1899) contemplates that to entitle 
the mortgagor to a deduction thereunder, the property transferred 
should be identical with that mortgaged and should not merely 
form a portion thereof. Had the iuteution been otherwise; we
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think the Legislature would have found no diflSculty in express
ing it. The words “ wholly or in part used in the 1st paragraph 
o£ the section would in such case probably have been inserted in 
the proviso to the explanation after the words “  is transferred 
An enactment imposing a burden requires a strict construction 
in favour of the subject. But this is an exemption and must 
therefore be strictly construed in favour of the State. This 
answers both references.

E. R.

1901..

Ja' SB 
K ieA B A I.

APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Sir L, H. Jenkins, K,C.I.E., Chief Justice, and 
M r. Justice Batchelor,

PAliYATIBAI KOM MAHADEV ( o m g i k a l  P l a i n t i f i ') , A p p e l l a n t , v .

V I S H V A N A T H  G A N E S H  ( o r i g i n a l , D e f e n o a h t ) ,  R k s i o n d e n t .*

Court-Fees A ct (V I I  o f 1870), section 7, ;paragrafh 4, clause {c)—Specific
R elief Act ( I  o f  1S77), section 39—Suit for declaration—Cancellation
ofdociment— Consequential relief— Vahiation.

The plaintiff liaviug sued for tlie cancellation of a sale-deecl framed tlie 
prayer in the plaint so ass to seek a declaration that the sale-cleed Was fraudulent 
and for an order to have it cancelled and a copy sent to tlio Sub-Registrar as 
provided by section 39 of tho Specific Eelief Act (I of 1877).

Held tliat tbo suit was ono for a declaration witb. a distinct prayer for con- 
seqnential relief.

Karam Khan v. Daryai SinghO-) dissented from.
The plaint was stamped with a Court-fee stamp of Es. 10 only.
Held that tbe case was one falling under section 7, paragraph 4, clause (c) of 

the Court Fees Act (T i l  of 1870), and must be valued accordingly.

S econd  a p p e a l  from the decision of J. J. Heaton, District Judge 
of Nilsik, reversing the decree of C. D. Kavishvar, First Class 
Subordinate Judge,

The plaintiff sued for tho cancellation of a sale-deed of certain 
lands, the consideration stated being Ks. 7,053. She prayed 
(a) that it might be declared to have been obtained from her by 
the defendant by means of fraud and misrepresentation, (h) that

1904, 
Novemler 23,

*  fc'G coud Appeal 315 of 1904.
(1) (1883) 5 All. 831.


